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l^dgste THANKS, BRTTHER SCOTS.RITUALISM IN THE CHURCH. More MenA Warning
LU WI U C yl . bishops of, Canterbury ,aqd Vopk Jwtqned 

,,• • . to much learned testimony and argument
the 'subject in the. guard room Of

LoSÏ ,!^„LTr»r. B„ «= V" »•? w* toy.Kmee
Westaii, vicar of st. Outhbert’s, Phil-, forPossesaidn of Deadman’s 
breach Gardens, produced conclusive his
torical authority for the statement that 
processional candles were used in the 
presence of that buiwtrk of Protestant
ism, Queen Elizabeth.

The counsel for the ‘low church” side 
followed with proof that bn the very oc
casion cited by his opponent, Good Queen 
Bess had- Cried 'impatiently, '“AWaÿ :i*ith 
those torches, ,we see very well.” -,i.

This seemed to leave-the question very
London, June «.-Advices received here;, «”<*

, .. lit, except in so far as it had been shqwn
to-day. from South Africa, emanating? that, defender, of i; tbe"tteith,
from British sources, show the complete thought daylight a sufficient illumination 

/ failure of the recent conference at Blom- for the service. ” *
cnfontein between President Krtigér and
the British high commissioner. Sir Alfred Jk II U.//U4> . ..

Il 11 IV I O FIT (From. the Times' correspondent.)
1 ”er' *pj 11 V Vancouver, June 8.—I have it on good

The London afternoon papers all refer \ authority that Mr. T. Ludgàte will not
to “the dangerous situation.** Q 1^4*1 lu ft her bother about Headman's lsl-

A dispatch from Matjes Fontein says • 1* I fl aiid, but will’ locate hip saw mill on the
Sir Alfred Milner’s proposals included w.ralt American side pf tAe line.. Hé and his

the granting to Ui Handers of additfcnal ... * /jjrbtBer and foreman left this morning
seats in the Rand district, and President • . , "... : ‘|pr the south. It is reçorteç[ ' that "Mr.
Kruger, under pressure, finally offered Hotige in Session Uotil This Aft6r-. Jbudgate was assured by Hon. 3. . Mar- 
three additional seats. The British high «m . . - * V: r tin that the .litigation will last several
commissioner thereupon ^pointed out the v BOOB ÛV6T Grand IfUfik years.
inadequacy of the president’* proposals. - - AmrPefhPrit “ ■ Prank.Geij, superintendent .of.the iron
adding he had come to the conference -to - - .«sgrecmeuv. mine on the west coast of Tex rida Je1-
in the hope of being able to Inform Her >- •’ “ J.. ■' ' nnd. wnp killed by the premature explo-
Majeety’s government that thfe president : ■ .sipn of a^ blast The body was brought
Ol the Transvaal was prepared to afford Opposition Wanted PiiTttreS here on^ tbe-Gomox last night., and sent 
such liberal measures Of refond as would rr__ _ J •' 4 -v ® * ,to Victoria this afternoon to T.'.W, G.ar- 
c r.able the Ultlandere to help thfemselves, WBlCB H&u TO- BC Got .nett, an uncle.
and retlabe the-- goVerhmërit’vSr PrOBl Montreal 'Captain Frank Odin dropped dead on
gâtions to jn^ervene in order toured^ss • - ' 1 nis; steamer at Soda Creek yesterday.
purticufriti ^evaec^iïi v;,'; k ------ —— Deceased was one of the beet known

Throughout, it is added, President iffiir- i 0 Fraser nsvigators. He will be sncceed-
ger sought jt^jse-the-°“awa- Ju”e *•-??* Housev saL all ^ b Captain Robinson, fote of othé 

oïobtaining a promise of the *»* »» the Grand Trank agreement In.
settlement of differenpe under the con- connection with the entry of the Drum- ,,,, ------------------------ —
vention by arbitration, and the British mond County railway into Montreal. The GERMANY’S NEW POSSESSIONS, 
commissioner refused to treat the two Opposition did not oppose the bargain, L _ .
subnets' as inter-dépendent. He took the but wanted more Information. When they Berlin,, June 7.-In the Rmçhstag t»:
ground that internal reform In the Trans- kot one set of figures they asked for an <l»y the tmUlster of foreign affairs ma,*' who perished -is the rush t# the Yukon 
v-al was necessary in any'case in order other. Finally- they wanted figures which a ÿtdfemept on the subject "of 'the ;<9fr- goldftelds over-the Edinonton traH ls 
to preserve "the Independence of the Re- Hon. A; » Blair nor the Inter-Colonial nyin-Spani|sh treaty [ for the cession , of .greswteg, am) fit the reportsibrought- down 
oublie "and as regards arbitration, there could not procure. HOn. Mr. Blair tele- the Caroline, Padrone and Velew Isl- by the steamer Laurada from southeast- 

certain questions upon Which It could graphed to Mr. Walhwright, of the Grand ends. The minister then read the t*xt era Alaska are to be believed, it will be 
, ot be admitted, while on other questions Trunk railway and the fatter had It pre- of the agreement w.hich was coacladed very lai^e whçn the full story Is told, 
arbitration was possibly adinlsSlble pro- Pared. It was 1W respect to Wheelage February 12, 1899: <First-Spain Fifty men are reported;Jo have been,
v.de-1 a suitable tribunal was suggested, He and th* Premier told the Opposition to Germany the Garoimes Pelews wd droVned in Great Slave Lake, 20 peftehed 
rot involving the introduction of a for- theÿ would try and get the ugores ibr to- , Mdrone islands, except the inland, .of m rapids of Mud and Laird rivers,»>-"■ ■“"Srs&iRSrss;«ssf af * a*tiwu“:56

_. Mr. Wainwrikht reached here at nooti matfy concedes to Spanish trade and r>g- The, bodies of a score who died" from ex-
Statement by Mr. Chanfb^-lain. to-dky inS had the .fibres telegraphed ricultural enterprises in these islan Is posure werç YpunA

London, June 8.—In the House of Com- :htm from Montreal. isianda the- same treatment and facilities The, Hudson’s Bay Company was- pre
nions to-day the Secretary .ot State tor .At 1Î30 p.m'. Hon. Mr* Blair gave, them as to German trade, and concedes to ,t,'ie paring to send a relief party, to Dease
the Colonies, Joseph Chambierleiin, reply- tp the House. ' 6^>amsh rehgmus orders in the-rwlands, Lakjg .'wlth vegetables (or , the .seurvy-
ing to various questions' on' We subject, sir Charles Tupper,, -Wlio was then-;: In the same rights and liberties as fee tier- I stricken people. The Northwest Mounted
confirmed the reports of the/laôùre , of the Hmise. detie» à^ réspotiàblllty Ifor man orders^ ,$hnd-^paln wtll.estabhW ! PoUcwvin atoo.asstot, . ,1

Bloemfontein conference, and also _ihe all-nlgll't sitting and Said that the -mereantile .andieoalu^ stations'in j Illustratlye of thg, distress along the
admitted the accuracy of thq.gtatements agreement ougki'to be 'put through inan *he-’ Carolines^Pelewsund Lad roues and ; trailf'Richter, qf. jiew ..York" wfio oom- 
madc in the dispatch from Matjes-Fon- hpur.: ’ . . f- "■■■'I Ito ailorffed to retatn them.m c%rf toS to h»ve stuck up
tein, explaining that the British commis-, ” pépnirgj- r^iirfer sug^est.ed' "that (he of war. ^ . .-i ' ’’ . ", "f j a Sign,on awhich read» “Hell can't
sioner informed. President Kiiuger that’ 'to» shdiiti ‘rise to ; meet at T o’elqck He said an underrtandmg he.jWHIse.thaJi Wis frail, inVchanc»it.Ç. ■

S55JS«"wE6 * Sk .1 - S-w5!S?&i«;«a winti «i,,.'-”;11':" ro'~»"ÿ4 •“ “K'Jïïfkï AnoniyAC "

w„b r., :t -, -t^ggr-iagg VRall^tiS ---

«b-».». ewttKstiB v*’

mit to arbitration tho- cyiastioH ■ ib.*>>,, j 1 v-1- v1 ï1* \tiuvtrpjil Tunp 7 -\fnqkpd TOfin- ontAF-' ■
cunt of damages to-^e^ld.. - ** |{ ..acTHE.iPKTUR^^Qg HR^^Hti^ Up QibBêfltkrk milV at Stb.>-Bestaehe

-Vf From DevilV* tpîa'nd tot last night, blew open the safe antf stole
’ Vr ■ t .-,- V VC ...Eraimq. ÎÇordsy., " v> .’ f $150.

‘ Caytine, P^eni^^GtiàW ‘Jude '8:-? Street Railway Company: has

Thé AeÂimtcli "boat .Goslatitl will leave at , erded t6 increase the pay of all its men. Aifiiing those who arilved here on the 
two O'clock ' this afternoon for Hevàl’s 'tyie men will get also $1,000 free Inkut- R.M.B. Empress of Japan _ was“ Hector 
Island in order to take Dreyfus ()'h board , aqce, each - fur accident on, or after dq- McLean,- "a Scottish engineer, "who. has 
the cruiser Sfax. which’witTamihor this ^ end j^jf that amount for total dis- been worMng; f*^tile Osaka Nsrigatlon 
afterndon off the island. The governor a-yement - , . i Co., <of fJapanr.- 'fdr.^Some time and who
& :9K^i^T‘##:i”tiBAMr..to. Niagara, - June 7-Three tboiismti now^aftm
'the authorities at Isle du Sçlut to pre- nat-mns now. in camp here. This is ttie la botod.-home-to thé. Clyde after an ab-
pare a quantity «T coat netessary for ,biggest canQ> tinee 1673. J senceWt terijteayti About a tocfi,th>go Wl „ . * , ,

-t^e voyage of the Stax, whose .burned Winnipeg June 7 —The crop report df he vrii* at Manila and, hé said, foiind downward. Wltk' a roar It plunged Into 
departure from the, island of Martinique the Northern Pacific just issued covis^ib; busihess there flourishing. " The place has the rolllpg seas , about a hundred yards 
only allowed her to take on board the the past -ten days shows that grain undertone such â reformation since he rtom the big lljier, exploding as. it struck 
stores slie needed. The Sfax wjHl prob- crops have made progress owing to ttie wa8 running there during the Spanish th® water. vivid .flashes of lightning 
abiy leave for Brest to-morrow - morning, damn Weather - i regime that he scarcely ktièw IL "Every i’^yed for some time, seeming fp he .ot, a

AiLwml AGAIN • Whilç at work building a bridge ovér «*»P «« come# in brings a Mg cfowd of ôtexirictly >1m? cqlo^; and almost blinding.
ALASjtAAGAIN. the-Bpyne river at RathwelLJean Maitré American clyteans., and new business ££second later by.

Further Partlcul^From Washington into the water mid was-drowned, j "e bèlnf °P®tted everywhere. Pro- ’}he cl*ds Wf^bl^ t6e^shte wîv^éut
Regarding Proceedings ot Joint «bief Justice Kikam to-day sentenced. '"**'&?***• doctors an* *»- ToltloWVtoe nSite w“to tormtu on

High commission. Alexander H, Botany to three months’ 'tote :Sre estebltohmg themselves. ipn all S the?steaLr ^ - were, thrown on

_ _____ J.-TA—. . . imprisonment- for Wgamy.u i “ Tt ot News to given of a serious'accident which

day learned the details of Q,e latest ne- THB FALLING. j fl stotante. It 1a said that a dentist who States creto^
gotiations In London regarding Alaski. (Aséocto^PreSs.) ' : " montoi'aro h”^^ m Ctarimtonrtoll from the davito ori to a
The details °f toP'-Rrw>aitio* were not LUlooet, "B: C.. JÙne fc^Tfiè «ver W haa,masd?. .a month.,. «mv*. tilling WChtaama’n And Injuring
made public. -Jt to raid however, that fallen about a'foot since to evening. The. üteiL* tour saltora >fr. jVMtors,'the repteéet.ta-
tpo much assurance should not be taken tVeatber Is warmer. . Amerkktnilted. -The old Escalta, where Wt oMtabst be*, • Wak’ seriously- injured,
that A.complete accord to certain. The Qnesnelle June 8.~Th<S ver hah fallen SpanW»’ •”«*" rotined tip tind’ down - INewk etitoes of. toe opening‘Of Nanking 
officials in London say that the outlook to 38 inches The weather is Uttle wannfer "emoklng cigarettes and looking -wise, to foreign trade ed May 1st. ArrangOtoeht»
rather .brighter because negotiations are ' ' • - • where an old bob-tajl oar dragged by a afe also being made tor the opening -of
on again, but they qualify this by say -- .......................... THE TlRt. ; Pair Pf* worn-out mules went slowly Plngyang, in Korea, to trade. The Korean
4ng that the agreement Is not yet con- Brighton Spring Meeting along at a snail’s pace has passed, and government, however. Is still trying' to
eluded and that when concluded it will _ .now an enterprising American syndicate avoid It, and proposed instead to throw
leave much to be settled. by. future ne- qpndon, June ÿ. At the flrst day’s racing ]a bidding for the Escalta with the In- open Sekikotei, about six ri . from Plng-
gotiations. at Brighton spring.meeting tdiday, Mr. R. tention of tearing down the present yang down the river.

There is a demand for the publication _A- Wigan> Orion Won the Shpreham buildings and erecting rows of new ones. The Tansui-Foochow cable, which was 
of the entire protocol regarding the pro- plate, 108 sovereigns. Richard (acker's The finish of the mule-drawn street car lately retold by -Japan after Hs purchase 
ceedlngs of the joint high commission in -§a,lllh was second and Lamas third! is also in sight for a scheme Is afoot for from the Chinese-government, cannot still
Washington. This particular protocol is TtlÊ Sl!ITA\ II I the establishment of electric railways. be opened to the public on account of the
regarded by the department as of great ' r—? ^ v When Mr. Dutton was .there quite a neglect on the t>urt of the Chinese gov-
lmportance, for it marked t.h® failure of ' (Associated Press.) -i , gold excitement was on. Some votun- ernment to give due notice tc- the Great
the commission under peculiar conditions. _J,"Hnii<!<)n. JTune 8.—Sqiecial VJeqpatch teers arrived at Manila with news of Mg Northern - Wnd Great Eastern Telegraph 

The records show that the British side from Vienna toys the ^iltan of Turkey gold finds in the recently captured- Inter- Companies. As the communication depart- 
proposad arbitration and that the Am- is daltgeroi'ajy iu, / ’ ;, -, lor districts, and many desertions occur- incut In Toklo to- now .-negotiating on tile

_ ericans adopted the proposition in gen- n 'ZL‘ ' ’ • =-------i ' —’. " VA ! j red, thfe soldiers- allowing the 'gold fever n alter with toe-Chinese government and
eral, using it as a basis for, a treaty as ,irK‘ HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN. : ! -to get the better of them.- Without doubt 'the two telegraphic companies, the tele-
offered by 4ho British. However, it is ^ ; ____ p___ ! the islands are rich In gold end «her* wilt graphic «omammcatlop 0“ I be, fine !» ?*-
shown that when the Americans offered The’ Times’ to requested tohuMitii the’ doubtless, when the - news of the finds .wa-twl.tq.be.npenril. Ku’-he p.»WK’.at nn 
aj, amendment, the British side .prompt- f^bwifig: A» taen whol areiferV^uid are noised abroad, be a big r*h of pros- reœote dey’
■ly refused to accept it,, anfi without , ef- ci' _ . " • . _ ■ pectora and miners.
-feeling further, opportunities for. an arbi- teSblIl^te4 £,P ate suffering frong . Mr- Dutton was in- tHe-etigine room'of
tration. treaty.,, stopped the, negotiations f *®Jt of;; the-various .troubles .oreeultoug^;t.},e Chinese war ship Chen Yliefl at- the 

.and referred, the master to thejy pwpigov- from overwork, exeesti -yoflthfni fee- - battle of the-Yaloo and'he tells an âm- 
erproent, notwithstanding the urging of tons, pre jàwane -i4iai- JIlost int-cti(ial firih”. using incident :-of the -'‘bravery“ of Ad- 
the,American .side that ,the commission at .adrartfaingtojqpwo these- . ‘cohditione omiral: Ting. When the Battle waa at fts 
least conclude their negotiations., upon Tm teBeff upon ‘ ’Mr ^Grri'Skm' g-'-height the Brave adntlral" -vwae ' fdund

r>—rrrr—- .. c v the remaining subjects- ,, .... Z’jAni.timr t'rltL» «♦ ^71 ' down to the bowels' ot the ’shtp, lying,
IRON WORKBRS.. WAGGS. , These facta^vere.thc basis of t* Ai"- r^rTT.irÇ1'MT#^T ’ ' -Wfth-an utter (Wstogarfi for «Ils long blue

—-O—;t _ eriçau contopfioq-.toat,the Sw4k#an»,bad ^««“Chmond-ata»eteta»t»sf<»>->»’ long 'tune stn{en gown, on- a pita of coeds'-sobbtng
re«»riWMWrti|uttfcteF.M|>i;- ^tiWilés bitterly. An engineeftHfear ByÇ W-^ejisw

■ -S *ar«. ? wt wesscj-espoesible dis- plfM’WS.I? -Vm J9 Wi ^*odtraia*P iBntton sflkJÇtVfeifl^WSi^iftiself
" and ot tito toon and ^j,bUw ^ commiwiomrar. ^.0 Eggaeto. «qùrtitoarttar6y Wé8W*8is ïéet

>t -c raanaSftaTertPL' tO-da/ began the , _ 4i*CSU6«eà,a#$W>*W. jSn];.hrametfeiàt’-kuMhlÿ agatost W>pf6Wte
nnal conference on tie settlement of the ARBITRATION .TRIBUNAL, tiÿgAe confided,- SMra^dr CamsanwA-Uamirtffy -Mr.' Düttüh WïKÆSt-
w«ee sa-le f- r the coming year. The ’■'..d''’ • ■: ti-who:-directed -him-to-ancelfciiieoti a*111- ‘ini* draerinthm- nf tmi-lile- «en-«.rat- hint

v scale calls for. an increase of one The Hâgiie, Jühe 7.—The Russian hful physician, through » "Whose skillful 1 that -is antlerit history ’ r
' ar a ton in the base rate for pad- scheme for a permanent arbitration tn- treatftietit aUtoedy and perfect qttre was ! tapan At nrehent oc»

a-’, with a proportionate increase in buna! contemplates the institution of a Wied^ .; ?’ .M!. - i whatlexcûeJ ovtrithe hèU^rratle? JÏMn
’I finishing department, but thé mann- tribunal for a certain number or years, , Âi>^çig to hia. own, .sorrow that so I evidtiitly expects manV'fo’rèhré r’nmimfln

:urers will not meet this demand ex- tdtWMch wiR be submitted the obhgatory «tapyapQps augerera *re being imposed cdmp,n ^ the ^dufitîv to thrown 
' in their own way. 1 '«*«*«<» clauses enumerated In ar- upoe^h, unseraputan»,quacks, JK S ‘!.Sü

, tide 10 of the Russian project, already ham voensMterghit hiaedruty to give; his 
published, unless the powers in conflict feltaw-men the7 benefit of his experience 
agree upon a special tribunal to settle anft ’Ûisist tiheài toi a aflre by informing
their differences. AH classes of option- anynhé'ivhq ;Ü$11 write tp him ià Strict , . . . ..
al. arbitration may also be submitted, 1 confidence where "to be ciired." rle at-, bunks' A number of sanitary wardens 
and all the powers, whether signatories , tefljifofi can be given to ttjqBp. Writing hav® recenttwheen appMnttri, Arrange- 
or,' otherwise, may submit their differ- f QU|jO&’$egÀ4$tf4ii&$£b«ie *sr;".)i(^l wh»; ' »enf»liave bran made tor the rMtowe -of
ences to this tribunal by applying to the realty needs a cure to advised to ad-’ prisoners on. on.ll and for committal for

. j drese jdr. Gra^am aT’libore. -'' " Immediate trtaL '

" i vU
rLiss

; «1

A Decade! o
m, 3urc 7.—The question ot I 

e.__il. :» l v issue before the Arch-
e

k UT.and

i^toe'jMrst Battalldn ' Gordon Highland- 
era,>6w Stationed St Edlnbbrgh 'dastle,
MS Written Mr> Helmcken, president of 
the 6t. Andrew's arid Càlédonla Society,
acknowledging the receipt of the address ÜBited States SfiBatOr Thinks
which was forwarded to him some time (, ar__J_J -n ago by the society ,’ congratulating the F 80)000 'iAre Needed For 

regiment on‘its success at the Heights of 
Dafgal, arid in acknowledging the re
ceipt of the Same, Colonel Mathias writes 
as follows: ’ ’ *

/‘Wtll you please give the Scotsmen of 
the city of Victoria, B.C., my most sin
cere thanks for all the flattering remarks 
about my regiment contained in the ad
dress* and assure them that I value it 
very -highly, and- shaH retain It

Mine Saperintendent Killed on heirloom in my family.”

Texada Jsl^ndr-Captain 
Dies Suddenly.

tff ft '??
ac~ -on

encoun- 
^afterwards cleared 
b dock was üitlanders Most Receive Pair 

Play Proto the Transvaal 
Government

T. Hope Simpsom of the1 Indian 
Service op His Wÿÿ 

Home.
reached 

rght five saloon, -jt 
fiese passengers, v

by the TaebVa
Is, thq German bark 
liât. lo3.15 and long 
totheast. After dis- 
ir this port the Ta
le Sound soon after

!

Island. = Itthÿ Philippines.ken v .Vntviv

He Describes His Varied Life 
in the Northwestern 

Provinces.

■y v - 3Leaves Vancouver and Will Erect 
a Sawmill in the United 

States.

Or Britain Will Intervene in 
Order to Redress Their 

Grievances.

Filipinos Should Be Mot With an 
Overwhelming Force- Span

ish Prisoners.
earner Tacoma sail- 
he American Whal- 
Morgan, arrived at 
■ntse. She had only 
hales, making. .15Q 
t master and crew 
ade an exceedingly ;
the last one Capt. 

bunds of ambergris.
I whale the ambér- 
f on the water, and 
bale’s stomach a 
kind. Unfortunately 
plowing at the time 
had been

as an "v b. Among the passerigërs on the'Eiripfesa 
(Aewdated Frees 1 who‘ gazed curiously 0» the sufretindlngs

St. Paul, ilinn., June a. — Congressmen at the quarantine' elation last- night was 
Hull, Iowa; PS#rie,’New York; Dalzell, of T’ Hope 8impson, a Liverpool men, wnu 
Penna.; Steel, Indiana; and Heatwole, Min- for ten years has lived . and laborea 
nesota, arrived here last night en . route among the Hindoos of, the northwestern 
for Alaska. ' 1 .V •-,/>- c,: provinces of India. When spoken to by

Mr. ' Hull «aid tegardlng the situation a' TlmeS man, he was meditatively wàtch- 
in the Philippines! •* ing the antics and profuse gesticulations

“General gjjectblhks,, 80,000 troops suffi- °t an ancient but- agile Jap who seemed 
tient to quell the trouble and restore , t° exercise a great deal of Influence, .over 

g-judgmeBteat least 50,000 his fellow countrymen, 
be far better. Tne government “That Jap,”1 he remarked, Indicating 

should meet 'the enemy with ah over- the man mentioned, -’Is thé'smartest'jug- 
whelming foice,va4‘-nothing is gained by Kler and acrobat I,have ever seen In my 
delay.” -*• a s life, and, I have been In a district where

. Spanish Prisoners. fakirs and jugglers are Indigenous,, He to
Madrid, Jnne 8.-r-k'rfeSh Begotlgtiops bave .the manager of a troupe of Japanese aero- 

!be«U opened for Abe release of Spanish hath who intend touring America, and 
prisoners Jn the hands ot FliljAnos. .1., 1 venture to Say that hé has1 no peer in

this douhtry. j watched him on the voy- 
age. while, engaged in rehearsa(_.and ne 
seems to be minus a. backbone.’:. rt, j„,

Mr. Simpson Js still a young rq^n, with 
the square buli-dog chin of a typical 
Englishman, arid resolution written on 
every lineamentr of - his countehfltog. - To 
all appearance he - to still on ’ thse-aunny 

Of rae Ttrnnir wrr tabfaS w«i —*We «* thirty, - but he has sera dSau in 
Of humor, raid this causes a vaitotj <f some of iu most stirring forms.. mu.,„ , 
diseases. The reason -why Heed’s tfcirw^- Ten years ago while just out of hia

’teens Mr, Simpsoii left Liverpool, ship- 
hg g ** ^ f»r Calcutta. Thefe after
yeiupUumr are iTwemiim ntiy cured, by this ■ ’* flhdrt 'residence, - he entered thé employ 
great? asfMae. .of Hw ItoUau gasvmvjment in a.tliMB aapa-

olty and was sent as district, officer to 
administer affairs in one of the yprth- 

, -western provinces. Here Ira was charged 
with magisterial duties In a céanttÿ thick
ly populated with natives mad -wtoere 
there Were only three Caucasians: - Two 
years age toe JFrwntier -war brrike put, and 
although not actually on the grepnd the 
young administrator was closely enough 
In touefi with the ftwit to give a 
vivid idea, of the fighting'rid whfèW “many 
natives from his district’ felt, u >ioL v 

Closely following the war.; earner the 
famine, with all its boirors, and^^ ex
ecutive talent of , (he " young Englishman 
was sorely taxéd in* the labor bf iàsuing 
food, providing hospital acéomrdôdatlon 
for thé’ starvrhg and diseased ‘riAtivcs. 
and . repressing* the symptoms of eHsoori^ 
tent and revolt which acepmpan|6<|. (he 

- famine anjong , the. natives. Llsteitirig ’ to. 
his descriptiori of it ttiè heârér coulà not 
frill Is tie-stnicit' -iritfi tkri SimtiaftW' of

Bushed to 
Their Death

)
t

1
peace, but in m 
wouldThe List of Prospectors Who 

Pfirished on Northern Trails 
Is IncrtasiM^.

secured 
ke adrift from the 
k. Still, as amber- 
rce and at the last 
Rates sold for «320, 
:he owners and the 
s to be congratulat-

V.

/

i*-:
ine.

Seen ;Drownea iwlfttil.
Liard Rivers

; Aguinaldo Dictator.- 
Deaden, June 8.—Special despatches 

from Manila to-day say if is reported 
the^e that Aguinaldo .'has dissolved the 
Filipino cnegreaB aqd bas , proçlaimed 

-Mauelf dictator; . ...
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his office and" ffbrk -to that of -ftiél Hero

T_____> j - 'Of Klptlng-s -William, the ' ConquaecuuT
•' itÎJf® t; •..* À •; .Patiently and assiduously, .sometime*

,+ b.e.w*“fl, KSÇti^çd tiJj.the R. It,, ri- Em- .for. twenty hours a .day,, the. young., oiffi- 
press o Japan of the narrow, escape,, of k ..cer worked. The Indian government, spent 
lemurata^ OriratsjtoaPj-thp Para.uat- mbney oii lift âfifterïng dtatrici%tti k 

a-ea1fr-™_>ÿ . to»».*1’ !tiari& Wlrfcti similar ' misfdrtnfiè*-' Mve

Conti generosity on ‘ the part of the con
quering people to the conquered .that Mr. 
Simpson sees one of the greatest Xgatora 
in the reconciliation of. the pindqsi^ hla 
lot as a subject of the Queen-Empress. 
Having experienced the philantr’optiy of 
the British peofile In distress they ISifefept- 
ed their rule with " much' better1 *grace, 
when better times came, and to-da#'ft<ere
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l Otit by Growing Amer
icanism. ;

129

ing the'
râriall, With high ‘winds ntid^ rsiln. Th 
northwest wind caused ri^tieiVy swell and 
the océan8 raced ttleng . aa though a miil- 
stream had broken toosi-, throwing, big 
waves over thé éteamèr’s decks. The "great 

rii.Wnifcuf of rein continued fof-houfâ and , 
during ttie early1' litofnlùg vlvfd* flashes of , 
flgh'tnlflg dauefed overhead and load •ttliin- 

! der wak "heard, "’rit eleVen o'clock 'hf thé 
morning - there wàs “à To’tid 'explosfôtl : and 
a big black substance was seen -fencing to ino-Tnore loyal" and: contented subjects

in the Empire encircled by the seven seal . 
than the Inhabitants of the northwestern 
province,

Another reason for content. acCorfiihg 
to the traveller, ‘-to that Britain ; affords 
ample opportunity for the, enflgtmitot 
with the colors, of the military, .pytives 
who are firstly, lastly, and always.jflght- 
lng men.

•‘They, are' bound to fight pertriSldhlly, 
under any condition,” said Mr. atrapson, 
“and the frontier wire which -gage,-At 
frequent intervals oyer there, act,„gs a 
sort of safety valve, allowing this belli
gerent tendency to be expended wlthdut 
damage, arid with distinct benefit 'tti the 
•Batpire." ''

• ?1h» ironical couplet :
. “We don’t want, to fight,

, Hut by jingo! If -we do,
Will stay at home at ease ourriéivéfè"
And send the mild Hindoo,” 

to In his opinion unwarranted, for a 
“row" to the very thing the Hindoo must 
have to preserve his normal tempepstq*-!:.

During the famine, a number of Am
erican journals and magazines, among 
them the Cosmopolitan, sent artiSts'ranrt 
writers to the stricken district to describe 
the terrors of the distress for their ; pub
lications. These were, in almost; : every 
Instance, overdrawn. Great as the suf
fering undoubtedly was, only the most 

■dealt with ' by' the
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Socialists gad Revolutionists Preparing for a 
Demenetrattoa —DnpnyDecliaestoPna- 

ish French Officer?.

: iltti
Purls, June 8.—An evening paper says 

the deiegatiori od senatorts and members 
of the Chamber of Deputies, which yee- 
ti-nlny called upon M. Dupuy, demanded 
the prompt punishment of General Zur- 
linden, General MervC/General Mercier 
and other officials. '

The Premier replied that" he could not 
make promises, and added be intended 
to keep General Zurlinden. in the por
tion of military governor.

Iu answer to additional enquiries he 
made further vague and' unsatisfactory 
replies. -

The Socialists, and Revolutionists, gen
erally, are preparing for.an enormous po
pular demonstration re. honor of Presi
dent Loubet whimf-hfe witnesses Champs 
races on Sunday, or-it > «cv*

AN AGREEMENT REACHED.
----- O------

Between Lord Salisbury and Ambassa
dor Choate Regarding the Bound

ary Question.
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O
London, June 8.^11 is learned by an

thatAssociated Press representative 
United States Ambassador Choate Is 
hourly expecting the consent of the au- 
ih ori tics at Washington to a compromise 
arrangement of the Alaskan boundary 
ouestion on the lines of a prospective set
tlement, and for carrying on the discus
sion in the high commission. " WThile 
yielding in certain matters, it is under
stood Ambasador Choate has been, able. 
to effect an arrangement satisfactory to 
the United States. He has been largely 
helped by the reasonable çittitride as
sumed by Canada during the past week.

Later—An exchange of telegrams tills 
afternoon says the Marquis, of Salisbury 
and the United States ambassador have, 
reached an agreement regarding the Dal
ton trail on Chilkoot pass, which has been 
such an ota6j«ucie. tq |.he. settlement of a 
no dus vivendi.

f

extreme cases were 
correspondents and these are referred to 
as representative : of the. general .state. A 
somewhat exaggerated, account, of , the 
suffering was iitjfiansequ.ence.çiyen to the 
world, ' . ..j,,,,,.

Mr. Simpson to now returning to Liver
pool for a. vacation, the route by the 
Straits arid- Japan having bmqn selected 
for the longer joupney it involves, and 
tor change of scene. Although he adflnlta 
the* life In his- district to ratherqjnono- 
tonrius -tie- Intends" returning after a brief 
holiday at home, and renewing - his,-la
bors f among the -native* ef the northwes t- 
t rn provthces.
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.,. to a Sure
Chris." Hi Lilly.'’412 Ltiierne av«V‘ tV. 

Plttstori, ’Pa., Writes: “I am a’-'brirber 
and rrieet mriny people troubled ' tilth 
pimples. I have tried inany prepafeatibris 
claiming ‘Hr étiré such, and withdilt suc
cess, untluT used Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment. TOOtin thd'fest few weekà 'l have 
used It di? ttiree very stutbom eases’, ÿ.d 
in each case it has made a ctireV lias 
ciea.ie-1 off all the pimples and blôteliés, 
and left the skin clear and soft. R> the 
greatest skin remedy I’ve heard or' rind 
a boon to -pimply' faces.”

Sold by Dean A Htococks and Hall &

le 8.—The Exajminer 
st Biscuit Company.
the Cracker Trust, 
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W.A.W. CHASE'S OC-
CA«RI»Cl«E4..-40C.

fcVfcée. Afideslera. àr Dr. A W Ctiw 
Medicine Co.. Tetontg and Buflalo.
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open. ' All over the Nmplre extefistve &'! 
changèà are being made In the prisons 
for the reception of foreign power*, the 
cells age being enlarged and fitted with

CALDWELL RESIGNS,
—o——

Chicago, June 7.—Chairman Caldwell 
C of the Western Passenger Association 

tendered his resignation to-day to Accept 
the position of getn-ralf traffic manager 
of the Deleware, Laekêwânnft & West 
trn Railway. -ÿ/
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